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(THE THISTLES WON 
SECOND OF SERIES \Sixteen Rinks a Side Curled 

Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening}—Total Score Was 
258 to 219.

Hi5

III
Sixteen rinks aside of Thistles end 

St Andrew's curlers battled In the 
second match of a series on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, with the re
sult that the Thistles won, as they 
did the first of the series, curled a 
week before.

On the fit. Andrew's Ice In the af
ternoon the Thist.'es lost by three 
stones, while on the Thistle lco Bt. 
Andrew's lost by twenty-four stones 
«Ivin* the Thtotai a majority 
twenty-ouo scores for the afternoon 
play. In the evening play on St. An
drew's Ice the Thlsv.es finished with 
a majority of nla> stones, while on 
the Thistle ice they had the same ma 
jorlty, giving Urn Milstlee the matotv 
by a total boots < f 268 to 219, or a 
majority of 89 »3ore.

In some of the rinks the fight was 
close throughout, is 1 there was quite 
a number of spactatara at both rinks 
during the nfter.iom and evening.

In the first mat'h of the series 
curled on Saturday. February 1, the 
Thistles won with a score of 236 to 
194, or a majority tf 42 stones. The 
scores by rinks to Saturday's match 
follows:

There are no half way measures 
on your evening dreee proposition. 
Ft's either all right or alj wrong. 
Here we give full meaeure of eat- 
lefaetlon and you know It before 

of you buy.
No délaya, no waiting, no guess 
work.
Here's your else In newest styles 
at $40, $45, $50.
Aleo dreee aooeeeorlee.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
iSoldier's first outfit at 10 per oanfc 

discount

THE WEATHER.
Toronto, Feb. 8.—The weather has 

become much milder In the Western 
Provinces, but continues moderately 
oold from Ontario eastward. A storm 
now developing near the South Atlan
tic coast Is likely to cause galea off 
the Nova Scotian coast

Afternoo • Games.
8t Andrew's lee.

Thistles.St Andrew's. 
P. D. McAvlty 
M. H. Dunlop 
F. F. Olggey 
F. C. MdNefll

.1 A. Likely 
H Stubbs 
J. 8. Gregory 
J C. Chealey

Min. Max. 
46 48Vancouver

Prince Rupert ................ 40
Sault Ste Marie 
Ottawa .. .....
Toronto .............
Montreal .. ...
Quebec .............
Forecasts — -Maritime — Increas

ing north and northeast winds, fair 
and coM.

46
14 18

6 26
IBIK SkipSkip.

kev. F. S. Dowling J C. Mitchell 
TL W. Harrison 
Jos. Pritchard 
a H. Peters

30
D Currie 
A P. Patterson 
W. J. 8 Myles 

Skp.......... 18

20
84

Skip. 11
Dr. Chapman 
A. R. Melrose 
F. W. Coomlbs 
S. P. MoCavour 

Skip..........18

W. Mill lean 
T. Armour 
.1 A. Sinclair 
F A. Me Andrews Peter Farren, It Is pointed out, holds 

the record for the half mile straight 
away, and the track record in the 
lower provinces. Lovers of the game 
would like to see the owner of some 
maritime horse call on the local trot
ter for a matched race on the local

Skip, 9
V. P. Jackson 
1! 0. Van Wart 
A. J McLean 
li. B. Orchard 

Skip..........11

W. R. Stewart 
F. P. C. Gregory 
H. H. Harvey 
F. C. Beetteay

Skip 22

THE OLD COUNTRY > 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

E. L. Rising 
P. R. Camming 
J. A. Clarke 
W. B. Tennant

Skip..........11
Total........ 77

H. Sullivan 
W E. Demlngs 

Howard 
H. C. Olive

Skip 21
Total........74 London, Feb. 8, (Canadien Associat

ed Press)—Old Country football re
sults of games played Saturday are as 
follows:

Thlet'e Ice.
A. E. Everett 
C. A. Beatteay 
W. K. Haley 
a H. McDonald

F. E. Elkin 
A G. McMulkln 
It. E. Crawford 
D. R. Willett

London Combination.
Brentford, 2; Millwall, 1.
Chelsea, 1 Arsenal, 2.
Clapton, O; Fulham, 4.
Tottenham, 4; Crystal Palace, 8. 
West hum, 0; Queens Park, 4.

Midland Section.
Barnsley, 3; Hull, 4.
Bradford, 0; Coventry, 0.
Orlmiby, 1; Rotherham, 0. 
Huddersfield, 0; Notts County, 1. 
Led-cester, 2; Sheffield United, 1. 
Lincoln, 0; Bradford City, tL 
Notts Forest, 0; Leeds, 0.
Sheffield Wednesday, 0; Birming

ham, 1.

Skip, 16 Skip 17
C. P. Sanford
D. W. Paddington W. Archibald 

E. S. R. Murray 
O, 8. Bishop

R Bartech

A. Stevens 
Dr. MtiFlll

Skip.......... 16 Skip 19
F. J. Shrleve 
W. J. Wetmore 
A. 1a Foster 
W. A. Stewart

W. Barnes 
!.. lied Ingham 
H McAlplno 
8 W. Palmer

Skip.........  4 Skip...........23
Total........36 Total......... 69

Evening Games.
St. Andrew's Ice.

O. B. Rivers 
Den. Cameron 
J. Pendrelgh 
E Langatroth 

10 Skip.......... 11

Lancashire Section.
Blackpool, 1; Burnley, 1.
Holton, 8; Rosdale, 2.
Liverpool, 1; Stoke, 1.
Manchester City, 3; Oldham, 0. 
Burslem, 0; Bverton, 1.
Southport, 2; Manchester United.

II. Perley 
H. J. Dibbles 
W. A. Lockhart 
P. A. Clarke 

Skip.......... 1.
Stockport, 2; Bury, 0.

Northern U^lon, Rugby. 
Hull, 6; Dewsbury, 3.
Hull (Kingston), 4; Broughton, 8. 
Leeds, 46; Hunslet, 10.
Oldham, 36; Swinton, 8.
Rosdale, 3; Salford, 0. 
Warrington, 16; 9t. Helens, $b 

Scottish Division» 
Rangers, 1 ; Norton, 0.
Airdrie, 11 ; Celtic, 1.
Clyde, 1; Motherwell, I.
Clyde Bank, 1; Hearts, S. 
Fallklrk, 1; St. Myrran, 3. 
Hamilton, 1; Airdrie, 2. 
Hibernian, 1; Dumbarton, 0. 
Kilmarnock, 0; Third l.anark, L 
Queens, 4; Partlcu, 8.

J. S. Feldenstldtoer P. Jones 
C. H. Ferguson 
W. D. Fouler 
J. U. Thomas 

Skip.......... 17

V- H. GambUn 
D. McClellan 1 
IV j. Currie 

.-«kip..........16
A. R. Clough 
J. W. Bien sen sop Major Weeks 
A. L. I»cke 
Harry Ranklne

P. B. Holman

-9. R. Ritchie 
A. D. Malcolm 

12 Skip..........16Skip
G. B. Barbour H. Kinsman
F. A. West A. W. Bstey
W. R. Humphrey Col. J. McAvlty 
C. 8. Robertson J. fl. Malcolm

Skip 16 skip 12
Dr. Sewell 
H. A. Allison 
R. J.Hooper 
E. W. Willard

M. Olive 
H, Warwick 
J. B. Macpherson 
W. A. Shaw

Skip..........10 Skip...........20,
Total........ 64 Total......... 73

Thistle lea.
P. Kinsman 
R. Hell 
J. M. Bernes 
H. G. Barnes 

Skip.......... 28

FIGHTING AND
WRESTLING BOUTS

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 8.—George 
Chaney, of Baltimore, was given the 
popular declson over Pete Hartley, 
New York lightweight, In a sts round 
bout here tonight.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 8—Bd "Strangl
er" Lewis, of Lexington, Ky., chal
lenger for the heavyweight wrestling 
championship, and Joe Steoher, 
Dodge, Neb., the former champion, 

matched tonight to meet In a 
finish contest here March 3rd for a 
purse of I14MKML The whiner will re
ceive $6,000 and the loser $4,000, and 
moving picture proceeds.

Wheeling. W. Va., Feb. 8.—Joe 
Metzer promoter, announced here to 
night that be had matched Ed “Strain- 
gler" IaOwIs, and Dr. Roller, to meet 
In a finished wrestling match hereon 
Feb. 18.

H. F. Wright 
H. H. McLellan 
F. M. Muneell
R. M. Magee

Skip.......... 16
J. F. Nlehoi 
H. A. Lyman 
f. G. Lnndnn 
8. B. Smith

C, Warwick 
J. J. Likely 
R. M. Fowler 
F. W. Watson

of

Skip ,11 19Skip
H. W. Rising 
D. W. Ijedingh&m 
G. M. Robertson 
J. M. Magee

Skip..........17
Total........ 48

Grand Totals:—
Thistles..........
St. Andrew's .

J. E. McCarthy 
W. B. R*|d 
F. F. Burpee 
W. J. Shaw 

Skip.......... io
Total........ 62

2f.S
219 LATE SHIPPING

Majorit, foe Thistles ........ ........ «9 Halifax, Feb. 9— Arrivals—49S Man 
cheater Corporation, from Manche»RACE ON M008EPATH.

a raro ÎK g ^ T ST M
track for some time. Ixmdon; etr Carmanla, from Uvsr

The race was the beat three half P°ol« etr Hilgnecto from West Indies: 
mile heats out of five, fifty dollars *** Mottlefoht from St. John, 
aide bet. The two performers were 'Sailed Feb. 7.—Str Chaleur, 1 for 
Argott T>add and Jubilee, two local w<,et Indies; etr Manchester Oorpor- 
animnls owned by Messrs. Cook and »tlon, for St. John.
Klee, respectively. Soiled Feb. 8—6tr Rorerlc, for

The track was In excellent condl TramaAtlanUc port; str War Seneca, 
t1on for the match, and .Ti/bflee took Trans-Atlantic port; etr O. A. Flagn 
three straight heats In 1.16; 1.16 and (In tow of tug Iroquis) for Boston;

etr Carmanla, for New York; str Tit
an, for Ixmdon; U. S. S. Tallapoesa,

1
i.it.

WANfs a race.
Hot»» racla» enbnnlaite may be 

pleased to learn that Dr. McAllletflr. 
the owner of Jimmy Penn, le wlftln* 
to race any hone In the maritime south, e«earner La Canadienne (Bri. 
province* for the mm of IC60, Peter 8t. John, N.B.; echr Faronian (Bn, 
Fnrren tiarred. flucb I» the Informs- Hanteport, N.8., for New Tot*.
Hon gained on Batnrday afternoon Newport New», Va., Pet. *rrd. 
from unite an aathenUo source, str. W. M. Met, Halifax.

lor
Boston, Feb. *—Bid, etr Sagamore, 

Halifax.
(Tty Island, N. Y„ Pah. eomil
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* Let’s Ta
What would you like to do most 

all the world? If we could have 
true answer to this question what 
insight It would give us into the ch 
aotere of our friends 1 Perhaps so: 
of our nearest and dearest would si 
us the greatest surprises, tor it "t 
heart knoweth its own bitterness” 
also knows its own unsatisfied lo: 
tng, and that Is something which 
not usually confided to the world 
large or to one's own special frier 
In particular.

"Fve always wanted to do thl 
said a girl to her chum one day, 
ter securing a position in the buehv 
'vorid. "Why you never told me tl 
before," answered the friend, who v 
nlso a cousin, "and you know h 
much chum cousins tell one anptb 
"No, tor it was the thing I wan 
above all, to be independent, and ; 
don't usually talk aoout the thii 
you care moat about"

I think I have mentioned before, 
■drl Whose pet ambition was to pa 
Hon, but there is another I know v 
wants, with aH her might, to bam 
big brass drum. She thinks If « 
could do that Just once, she could 
over the life-long desire, 
rooms when so much happiness is

kV

It res

COUGHED, COUGHED 
ALL NIGHT IX»

Terribly wearing on the system 
i he cough that comes at night i 
prevents sleep. Sometimes It Is a < 
slant cough, cough that will not 
quieted.

Sometimes It Is a choked-up, stufl 
up feeling that makes breathing d 
cult, and sleep Impossible.

Whatever kind of a cold or coi 
you have, Dr. Wood's Norway P 
;!yrup Is the remedy you need to c 
It, for the simple reason that this 
v.able preparation combines all 
lung healing virtues of the Non 
pine tree with which Is combined v 
cherry bark, and the soothing, heal 
and expectorant properties of ot 
xcellent herbs and barks.
Miss Margaret Landly, Bristol, P 

I.,'writes:—"I am writing to tell 
i he benefit I have received from 
Wood’s. Norway Pine Syrup.

"Last fall I took a severe cough 
cold in my head. I was unable to 
anything. At night I could not si 
but cough, cough, all night long, 
friend advised me to use Dr. Wot 
Norway Pine Syrup, and before 
second bottle was used, I was entli 
cured, and I have found this the l 
cough medicine I can buy.'.'

Do not accept any other “pine" 
paratlons when you ask tor 
Wood's." This remedy has been 
the market tor a quarter of a < 
tury. It Is put up In a yellow w 
per; three pine trees the trade ma 
price 26c. and 50c. Manufactured c 
by The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, 
ronto, Ont.

i
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CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness 
headache, indirection and tc 

up a bad complexion.

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate • lack 

of Iron In the Blood) Carter’s Iron Pilh
Win help this condition

I OERVES
BREAKDOW-,

Mbs Kelly Tell. How Lyd 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Newark. N. J.-"For .bout tt 
year* l suffered from nervous bre 
* -, down end got

M weak I could bar 
Wk stand, and had he 
ft aches every day.

retried everythin! 
f/y could think of i 
I'f was under • p 
* sician’s care fori 
fX years. A girl frl> 
df had need Lydia 

Pinkham’s Ve 
M| table Compound i 
^mebe told me ab 
y*) It From the f 
WA day 1 took it 1 bej 
{•into feel better i 

"Mr noW I am well 
•'viable to do most i 

kind of work. 
V) have been rec< 
“ mending the C 

pound ever since and give you my ■ 
mission to publish this letter. —1 
Flo Killy, 476 So. 14th St, New,

The reason this famous root end 1 
remedy, Lydia E. Plnkbam'e Veget 
Compound, was so successful In 1 

v Kelly's case was because it went to 
root of her trouble, restored her 1 
normal healthy condition and 
her nervousness disappeared.

r
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THIRD DIVISION 
HOME IN MONTH

THE WEEK BEGINS WITH PEACE 
CONFERENCE BUSINESS ADVANCED

THE CHINA PRESS ASSAIL THE
DEMANDS MADE BY 0BATA

Now in England and Will 
Gather at Bramshott — 
Other Division. Will Fol
low Two Month. Behind.

Conference Now Waiting for Committee of "Clarification" 
to Report—Armistice Considered — Resolution. Pro
posed by Free. Wilson.

Seye it is an Attempt to Gag China's Delegates at the Peace 
Conference and Sets Japan up as the Whole Cheese in 
the Far East.

Toronto, Out., Feb. 8.—A special 
cable to the Telegram from London 
today say»:

l am authorized by Canadian head
quarters in Dnglnml to state that moet 
of the Third Division Is In England, 
aud that the remainder Is moving to
day. The division goes to Bramshott 
The Ftr^t Division Is moving down to 
the French embarkation porte vacated 
by the Third, and tho Second to fol
lowing the firm division, and the 
Fourth Division I* coming behind.

VThe Third Division should reach 
Canada some time In March, with each 
of tho other divisions about two 
months behind.

"The railroad strike held up the de 
parture of the ten thousand troops for 
Canada this Week The twelfth rail
way battalion has sailed, third and 
sixth battalions following.

"Though a general strike Is averted, 
the railways still remain In bad shape. 
The tubes and most at the under 
ground lines are still Idle. The con
sequent blockade delays the arrival of 
troops from France.

the sinister twenty-one demands, the 
Japanese contribution to the undoing 
of Yuan Shl-Kat, the steady ettery$(ch 
mente in Manchuria, the secret Russo- 
Japanese treaty, the blocking of 
China’s entry into the war except un
der Tokto's aegis, the under writing of 
the corrupt northern militarist lo par 
ty, the sortes of nefarious loans that 
turned over the resources of the El 
dorado for a song, tho setting up of 
a etvtl administration in Shantung, 
the arms alliance of 1918, all the other 
secret agreements, the Lanstng-Bshl!. 
paramount Interest Rgrenment, until 
now we htyve the naked question, Is 
China a Japanese colony.

"China's interest Is not the prlmar) 
concern It Is the future peace of 
the world. Balking pan-Germany will 
avail Us nothing If pan-Japan raise* 
its head In Asia. Japanese domin
ance of China would create a new 
Balkans, a Balkans In which half a 
continent would be the theatre of In
trigue. diplomatic Jugglery and com
mercial rivalries Tho key to the 
world pence Is that Integrity of China, 
Its complete Independence of Japan 
re of every other power.

"Such an independence la Imperil- 
blc unless that powers assembled at 
Carts freely examine every question 
affecting China. Such an examination 
Is Impossible unless Minister Obata'A 
demand recetvee a flat and unqualified 
negative, not from China, hut from 
the world."

Shanghai, China, Feb. 8.—(By the 
Associated Prate)- The Chins Press, 
today, prints an editorial attack!tip 
the policy of Japan toward# China’» 
delegation at the Peace Conference, 
as revealed by demand# made by 
Yttkl t'hl Obata, Japanese minister 
at Peking.

(A Poking ileepatch under Wednes
day's note quoted semi-official Chinese 
sources #e declaring that attempts 
were being made by tho Japanese to 
induce the Chinese tlovarnment to dts 
avow the notion of its delegatee at 
the peace conference, for the roaaon 
that they wwe seriously embarrassing 
Japan.)

"Mtntgtor Obata’s startling demand 
that China gag Its delegatee at the 
Peace Conference has done great eer 
rhsev" th& newspaper editorial »ays. 
"Tl has posed, offertlvetv and oppor
tunely, to the whole world the |HU* 
of the Far East The issue Is whether 
or not this hemisphere Is Japan’s do
main, or If China le still an Independ
ent nation.

"Slhre August, 1914, the issue has 
been gathering from Japan’s uTflmat- 
urn to Germany to what Minister 
Ohs ta calls his frlttamy visit to the 
Wat Chitto Pu (Chinese Foreign Of 
fire), Its development has been thor- 
-Highly and ruthlessly the logical se
quence of events—-the taking of Telng 
Tno. the widening of that wedge until 
It Included a large part of Shantung.

Paris, Fefb. 9.—(By the ÀssoolB/t»! 
Press)—The week begins with the 
bjslnees of the peace conference well 
advanced. Dozen» of oommission* arc 
at work with an energy never seen In 
former International Conference».

Firs/t In Intere* and Importance, be
cause of the fundamental nature of 
lit tn*k, the commission on the So
ciety of Nlations Is now awaiting what 
Is termed ‘'clarification" of two sec
tion* of the great projects, which ap
pear to have been adoptai without a 
really clear and unanimous under
standing Of their scope While this 
statement to regarded In some quar
ter# a* a rather peculiar confession on 
the part ot tho trained diplomats. It Is 
clte<l as justification for tho déclina- 
,‘ion by the commlaelon to make pub
lic the text of any of the articles It 
has approved until all the work to 
completed, and, beyond -he necessity 
of revision. In the light of action of 
the other section*. A Hub-commlbtee 
Is unravelling the tangled skein of 
diplomatic verbiage, and it Is hoped 
will clear it up at a meeting tomorrow 
by the substitution of phraseology that 
will enable the commission to 
«ta work very soon.

Th« Supreme War Com.ell eontln.
I'8 deelsiou at the terme for » 

reiierwul of the urmiallre Saturday 
The Pol lowing official communication 
wtuh respect to. the negotiations was 
lanued this afternoon:

"The Supreme War Council met this

afternoon from three Lo five o'clock 
at the Qual d'Oreay. The discussion 
of -the terms of the renewal of the 
armistice was continued. The follow
ing resolution wus proposed by Presi
dent Wilson:

"First, under present conditions 
many question», not primarily of milt- 
hary character which are arising dally 
and which «re bound to become of in
creasing Importance as time passes, 
should be dealt with on behalf of the 
United States and the Allies by cdvta*. 
lane, repreeen-tatlvee of tfioee govern- 
mentis experienced in such questions 
as finance, food, blockade cottigoL 
■hipping and row materials.

"Second, to accomplish this, there 
shall be constituted at Paris a su
preme economic council to deal with 
such matters for the period of the"er- 
mJstlce. The council shall nbaorii, or 
replace, all euçh other existing Inter- 
Allied bodies and their powers, as tt 
may determine from time to time. 
The economy council shall conalst of 
not more than five representatives of 
each Interested government.

"Third. There shall be added to 
the present International permanent 
armistice commission, two civilian re
presentatives of each government, 
who shall consult with the Allied 
hl'th command, but who may report 
•1 treat to the Supreme Economic Obun

"The next meeting will take place 
on Monday a* 8 o'clock In the after
noon.

HOSPITAL FULL resume

IN HALIFAX
clt.

Lack of Accommodation for 
the Sick Said to Have Re- 
sulted in Death of Woman.FRENCH URGE THAT 

HOSTILITIES CEASE
ALLED FORCES 

MAKE ADVANCE SEATTLE STRIKE
BREAKING UP

OTTAWA STOPPED 
BYCANADENS

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Fdb. V —The death of a 

Halifax woman is attributed to the 
lack of hospital accommodation. The 
woman died on Thursday night, and 
her two children are not expected to 
live. The father of the two children 
will demand an investigation Into the 
ciix’iimdtances.

The attending physician made ap
plication to the V. O. Hospital to ad
mit the woman in question, diagnos
ing her llhiosa as bronchial pneu
monia. It appears that the hospital 
people were afraid to take the woman 
In. thinking she might be suffering 
from Influença. Admittance was re
fused. Application was then made to 
the Board of Health for hospital ac
commodation. but a* the influenea hoe 
pttal had been closed for more than a 
week and there Were several case* of 
infectious diseases there, It was not 
convenient to admit her. The heaKIt 
board authorities held that the V. O. 
Hospital should provide accommoda
tion.

Before There Can be a Con
ference of Factions at Prin
ces' Islands.

Drove the Bolshevik Several 
Miles Friday and Captured 
Guns—Bolshevik Bring Re
inforced.

Believed All Will be Back 
Normal Within Twenty- 
four Hours.

Put a Crimp in Their Progress 
by Taking the Game Four 
to Three.

o

Parts, Feh. 9—No official announce
ment has been made since the receipt . . . ... _ ,Ul.
ot the Bolshevist acceptance to th" , \ i®* J11*
intuition to the Prince,' l.lnnd, al to
what further steps have been taken ,he “J*1** down the le-trograd road 
to secure a more complete under- rvojn K,ldial1 yesterday. Two Bolehe- 
standing of the conditions under 1 '«t ******** the Alllee
whir-h thn entifpretiop will he held, during tile lighting. ,
It » underetdo,!. huwerer that the remiorornent. *rrtv»d ami
French government, which originally '"eng honed the Itol-hevlk front. a«d 
transmitted the Invitation through It- * «'.il V°K.Sh * ™
wirelcv service, ha» alnce been try "in-t mile# south >( Kadlah.
Inc to *pt an agreement that hosttlt-1 heav) gtiti».
ties will cease all over Russia and i brought Into position on the railroad adjacent countries. Including Arch- i fr-mti shelled the Bolshevist forces 
angel, before the conference assembla* heavily ve dorday aJ'tarnoon. Allied 
Otherwise tt ts satd. the tintent e gov-
animent* will not consent to confer- Reltsoe, on atld 9he«wrln,
ence With the Soviet representatives, oti tile Xaga yesterday.

Decision on this question Is mo- A Uns»mn rourler. who 
mentarlly expected. In the meantime herc rcporis f  ̂jh» Ames c>pera,tlng 

i.nm«iiaaintmr-; in the cott- through the forests to the left of thegr-nssrc tt a :sTt%ssns
wee*’ rettvnt of eight hundred of the enemy

wlv were at the rame tltne attacked 
on the front by the Allied Infantry.

When 1t became necessnr>’ to with
draw from the advanced positions the 

hi eh had been captured, were

Seattle, Wa-ah., Fob. 9 - Conserva
tive labor leader» assented tonight 
that when the general strike confer
ence committee of union delegates 
re-araeniMes tomorrow morning ‘they 
would renew the fight io have the 
sympathetic fltrike called off, and a 
dcrilnlte time fixed for Its expiration. 
They were said to believe the strike 
would come to an end within 24 (hours.

Street oars on all lines in Beattie 
operated on an almost normal basis 
today and traction company official» 
sold the service would be one hundred 
per oeiut. normal before tomorrow. 
Indications were, city ‘officials said, 
that the strike Would be . broken by 
•the gradual drifting away of unions 
from the commititee controlling the 
strike.

"The general strike has been de
moralised and will Call," Mayor Ore 
Hansen said today, This means a 
split between decent labor and the 
Industrial Workers of the World."

Most restau rant ; had not opened 
today, being unable to secure supplies. 
The next meeting of the 
strike commute»- woe sert, for 9.80 u. 
m., tomorrow,

Montreal, Feb. 9.—By defeating Ot
tawa by 4 to 3 In a scheduled Nat m- 
nl Hockey league fixture at the dub* 
llee Rink on Saturday night, Canadi
ens put a crimp In the Senators' vic
torious march In the necond half of 
the schedule.

Up until Saturday night Ottawa* 
had scored five straight victories, four 
of them being In the second ba.lt’ of 
the schedule, the leadershop of which 
they now here at their mercy. Al
though defeated the Senators are 
practically assured of a play-off with 
the Canadiens at the end of the sea
son, and tiie remaining .games between 
these two club» will be watched with 
Intereat.

The exhibition on Saturday night 
was one ot the best witnessed iln 
Montreal In several years. Notwith
standing the fact that the lee was 
sticky after the first period there 
was no let-up to the fast pace at which 
the players started, and perhaps only 
the mistake of devoting too much 
time to defensive tactics defeated the 
Senators. With the score 2 to 1 ng 
nlnst them they played three men 
hack on the defence, allowing only 
two forwards to go up the Ice at a 
time. Again with the score 8 to 1 
they played the same style of game.

After all efforts to get the patient 
into the V. G. Hospital had been ex
hausted the health board authorities 
decided to take care ot the case. Two 
hours after the wom-an was admitted 
she died. She was dying when con
veyed to the hospital, according to Dr. 
Aim op who was preeewt when the am
bulance «wived.

The facts have been formally laid 
before the commission In charge of 
t lie V. U hospital and an explanation 
demanded.

At the meeting of the city Board ot 
Health to discuss arrangements for 
the patients who have been transirer- 
red from the smallpox hospital to the 
Influenza hospital at Willow Park, the 
city medical officer stated the sureet 
wav of Halifax getting cleair of small
pox would be a general vaccination 
of the olty.

LARGE INCREASE
IN IMPORTS gun*, w 

destroyed.
London Board of Trade Shows 

That Foodstuffs Greatly In- 
creased in January Ov r 
Corresponding Month L.n-t 
Year.

FORMER EMPEROR 
WILL SPEAK SOON

general

PREMER HUGHES 
SETS UP CLAIMS

BEST DEMOCRACY 
FROM BRITAIN

Refuses to See Newspaper 
Men Now But Will Break 
His Silence Later.

Londtm. Feb. 8, (British Wireless 
Service)—The Board of Trade return* 
on imports into the United Kingdom 
during January show « large increase 
in the importation of food stuff*, as 
compared with the corresponding war 
month of 1918. import* or wheat last 
yew were 3,164,100 hundred weight*, 
while hwt month there were 8.140,200 
hundred weights. Import* of beef 
showed an increase from 286,'VW hun
dred weights io 788,655 hundred 
weight-* Bacon increased from 291. 
000 to 1,801,000 hundred weight* hi 
January. 1919.

WAS BURIED WITH
MILITARY HONORS The Constitution and Tradi

tions of the British Empire 
Have Given to the World 
the Best Example of Demo
cratic Government.

Calls on League of Free Na
tions in New York to Op
pose Merc Mandatory Con
trol.

Paris. Fob. 8.—Former Emperor 
William may issue a statement and 
see correspondent* at some date in 
the future, hut at the present time lie 
cannot receive newspaper mem. This 
la contained In a letter from Count 
von Behtinok, the former ruler's host, 
to the Paris cofrespondent of the 
(Homale d’Halia of home, who had re
quested an interview. The count rays 
that the former Emperor recently re
fused to sec American and British 
correspondents as lie wishes to live 
henceforth as a private citizen. The 
letter concludes:

"For the moment, the Emperor said, 
It is fitting to observe silence. Tho 
dây will come when 1 ought to «peek 
and shall."

Funeral of Lance Corporal 
Joseph M. Blair Was Held 
Saturday Morning—Died in 
East St. John County Hos
pital.

New York, F-b 9—Opposition lo 
the proposals for vestment In any na-
lon of a mere mandatory control of Montreal, Que., Feto. 9.—A warning 
Pacific Islands hy the Peace Confer- against people who are ahvay» talking 
ence was exprr* nd In a cablegram 0( pulling down existing Institution» 
from Premier Undies, of Australia, anq constitutions wthlle they have no 
read before n nv ting of the League ,onstruotlve programme to offer, was 
of Free Nation* Imre tonight. uttered by the Hon. A. K. MaoLean,

"Absolute control of the Island 1* jtl addressing the memlbers of the Un
necessary/said the message, bê- perlAl 0rder( Bone of Empire, on Sat- 
cause mandatory nntrol would not uf<j6y evenlng at lhe Windsor Hotel, 
induce the expenditure of money on |ft deallllg wtUl the ldeaa ^ patriotism 
uncertain possessions, and loyalty to Britain's tradition» of

Asserting that the Sovemmeht is freedom alld ,lberl ft8 (m.th
” 7r”m"4 <.'on.tl.utloi, at the order, <he m-n, 

like any , n^t !lTti-lnCTfl l- Mer »t“>""’d that the constitution and
f’^elet ' r. rnLrjT.T the UWltMons of th. Urlttob Umpire had 

heat roanare^ hern ctmtrol (a In the ^ ^ ^ W(jr|(| be„ ettnip„
^ot end who knewa* Intimately M,
the rlrrumetanre. r,r perronal IntSrewt inatHatlon*. tb« Jhl, 
in It# development nnd progrès*. | brought to Rb ruinons by the process 

The message eto.ed with e pie» for :<>' Fradual evolution, and that It had 
the Afletrnllan po-seleten of the tier-, been ao plastic that It wwi ««erepitblo 
man Islands, which, he eald, were se 11- improvement and, amendment n 
close to Australia a* to make neces- such a way ne to avert trouble in
s«ry Australian control of trade., times of national crisis. As these
/ nstrnllfl. bn *aM. 1* ready to give ad* same principle» and tradition» had 
qiife guarantee for the protection of been brought lo thto continent when 

mm a w. « the native*. North America seceded, and had been
His sudden demise has removed ono ----------- ———— ^eloped by the people of the United

who wae especially liked by the hoys gfAllAlU f\V TAllDT Mates, it meant that the Anglo^axon
of Mi unit, as he posFP**ed a Jovial Ulxlv/ll U*4 WUlul .-eople were the embodiment of ihe
fllsposltlon and alwani looked on the iiaimp tiSfilhf AVC6 greatest and freest conetltutlonml eye
sunny Si<1p (,f bis EMl LOTKj t(’m of government that the world
nnit learned with expressiona of deep could show. He believed that the con-
regret that death had removed their ---------------- rtltution of the British Empire had
faithful friend and jovial companion Montreal, Feb. 9--The civil «mi* been ro Justified, in raient times, that 
and extend the4r whole-hearted eym- pimw* «t the court house have de- (here could arise no ertois in the
pithy to the bereaved relative» e(ded to form a union One Saturday fulure whfch would not he met with

He was buried wit* full military : aftemoon about tr,n of fhelr number 
honor* last Sattirdey morning, from | representing every branch ef the serv- 
Brenan'e undertaking parlors, to the i jce. Including emntoyee* at the Jan 
Holy Trinity church, where services fissembled in the auditorium hall, 
were conducted by Vfcar General, the Ontario street west, to dlscim* plans 
Tier. Father Welsh. Burial took plwe ! of organisation. Jolme Migneault.
In the new fhtihollc cemetery. deputy collector of provincial revenue

------ * * *------------ presided- It. waa *»ld at the outset.
that there was to bP no attempt to fo- Special to The Standard, 
ment a srlke, nor were here to be Fredericton, Fdb. 9. -41. B. Smith, 
any *teps toward* nffl11«t1on with any M. P. P. for Surtbury, loet hie garage 
labor nnlon The expressed purpose and two valuable awomoblles by fire 
of the ofwantoatton was to enable the, on Saturday night. The lose I» esti- 
meti to meet In a social way, IO ex- mailed at about $5,000. Tbe oars, a 
Change vlewa among membera of the McLaughlin and u Cadillac, were Jn- 
swvernl section* of the service here stifed, but the buUdtng was not. 
and In other parts of the provtuee, and The fire wa* caueed by Charles 
to cooperate for the betterment of Knorr, brotherdn-tow of Mr. Smith, 
their positions. EsnecleBy a desire ; upswung a lantern in the garage, 
was manifested for the formation of a Mr. Knorr was so badly burned about 
pension fund in which every branch j the hands, face and arms as io require 
might share. Other objecte aimed at; surgical aid. Mr. Knorr states that be 
will be he classiflcalon of salaries, j believed the lantern was far enough 
according to qnaliflcatlon and promo-1 u,way from the gasoline to prevent 
tloe by merit. | any damage

The death occurred at the East St 
John County Hospital on Friday last, 
of Lance (iorporal Joseph M Blair, 
ol Camplbelhon, N.B. Deceased waa 
only twenty-five years of age. About 
two years ago he enlisted and wh* 
detailed for duty In Canada; hut late, 
was transferred to the military polio 
corps. In which unit he remained un 
tl. the time of his Illness nearly two 
months previous to his demise, 
cohiractod influenza, which developed 
into pneumonia, and later hto lung* 
became affected. The deceased sol
dier leaves to mourn hto wife, residing 
.it CampbeBton. Other surviving rela
tives are his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
Michael Blair, of Maguervllle; threo 
brothers, Allan, Leo and WllMam, and 
•1* stoters. Mrs. MlfCll Cyf, of Camp
bell ton, and the Misses Margnre* 
Mary. Agnes. Hhrtelle and Gtodye re 
siding with tbeif parent» at Maguer 
ville

MAKE PLANS FOR 
ATLANTIC FLIGHT

U. S. Navy Aviation Experts 
Ordered to Develop Plane 
for Trans-Atlantic Trip.

Weehlogton, Feb. 9—Nary ariatlno 
eiperta are piatinln* a lllalit atro„ 
the Atlantic <>rmmandf-r John H. 
Timers was ordered today to take 
charge of "the development of plans 
and assembly of materials snd pci 
•onnel for the proposed frane Atlantic 
flight."

PUNISH SOLDERS 
FOR DISORDERS He

Cut up in London and Sevcrj 
Measures Taken With Some 
of Them.

Ixmdon, Feb. > A War Office state
ment explaining the disorders among 
soldiers »ay»i

There wa* an accumulation of 11,- 
690 in London, owing to a one-day de
lay In the Channel crossing through 
bad weather. Nine thousand men were 
dc^paiOhed early today. Of tliese 

Act as a stimulant to the sluggish about 289 made a demonstration, and 
lftér. dean the furred tongue, sweet- nine at the ringdeader* Were arrested 
en the foul, obnoxious breath, and for ftianbordinatlon, while the other* 
dear away all the poisonous aernm sere sent t.o France.
Pistions from the system hy causing “General Sir WllMam n. Kohertwm, 
the bowel* to move regularly nnd ( commander of the force# hi Great 
natiraly every day, thus preventing Britain) has Instructed to arrange *o 
as well ae curing constipation, slçk ,liat aft men detained through jrawth- 
tWidadhes. Mltoh* .i^r ,.,. of strike*, hereafter, *all be pfo-
brash. heartburn, and all disease* 

lazy, «low or torpid

MILBURN'S
LAXA-L1VER

PILLS.

equal success.
Vided with food and quarters and fur 
ni shed with five shillings a day addi
tional c* un pensa tioa."

The statement oaills altemtlon to the 
rule providing that men gnilty of dis
order* through impatience shall be 
placed at the bottom off the lists for 
demobUlfUo«.______________________

GARAGE AND TWO 
AUTOS BURN

arising from a
Ifver

They are 
Md easy to 
Jig of the griping, weakening nnd 
eftflienlng effects of the old fashioned
purgative*

Mr a John Kndey, (hlpman, N H., 
Writes:—'"1 have been using Mtlburn's 
Laxa-Uver Fills for ■

purely vegetable, small 
take, and there Is noth-

ARMISTICE IN
GERMAN POLAND

DIED.some time and
can fennfntnenil fketn t# aefnee ,nt- 
ferle* from hesrfhnrn and liver 
tronhln. I tried other remedies, bet 
tfwr oslr rollered me fnt a ahnrt 
time I nlwny. rerotnmend , l.aia- 
Urer Mila lo ell aederera. as i think 
tber ere a ralttable remedr."

When yon go to ymr dealer and 
Laaa-tdver Pilla, nee that yoa 

Hie genuine -Mllbartl’a ' I'rlre

Coyenliagen, Feb. a—The negotia
tion» between I-nllah end Ourmen 
emieaaflea, looking toward a remntton 
of hoaillliiea In Oorman Poland, have 
rreulted, affording to advices received 
here. In an armlet 1er which will be 
effective tomorrow.

The r «merle mete that there hae 
bee* violent lighting at several point» 
in the feet tew day» The Poles arc 
«aid to he eofieehtfallng special Worm, 
log troops lor we le 81

•TANTON—On the Sth In*, Mary 
Kathleen, beloved iknw-hter o# Jer 
seph 8. and Her y O. Stanton, leev 
tng parent,, one frier. Mrs. F. L. 
Roderick, and two broth era to 
monra.

Feeernl Teeedar morning et «dgM- 
tiiiitr oek*» from her parents' re 
eklenoe. i« Albert street, to 8t. Pet- 
rr'e chnrcti for ltlgli Maw of He 
haleru et nine o'clock wmd

Wh for

K • rial at all dewier, or mailed
W\ I on feeelpt of price hr The T. 

Co., limited, Toronto, out.", lesla.
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